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Sherrie H. Kaplan and Sheldon Greenfield design ed after the program is im p lem en ted . T h e p a y o ff in advanced at ten tion to the n eed fo r a w ell-d esign ed , adequ ately fu n d ed evaluation o f any health care reform program in itiated by the states em erges in the d ocu m en tation o f successes and failures, so that future decisions to ex pand, reduce, or m ain tain the program can be m ade on a rational basis.
It is u n likely that first efforts at health care reform s w ill be complete, u n iform successes. In the ev olu tion o f such program s, prospective, for m ative evaluations a ffo rd the possibilities o f id e n tify in g the effective ele m ents; o f ta rg etin g the id eal subgroups o f patients, physicians, and health care delivery systems; and o f coordin atin g efforts w ith existing health care delivery or fin an cin g program s in an op tim a l manner.
Various issues and barriers surface in connection w ith effective, pro spective evalu a tion o f statew id e, h ea lth -reform -rela ted program s for chronic disease care like the M aryland M edicaid D C P. Each o f these is sues, discussed b elow , can be addressed w h en evaluators participate in the in itial design o f the program . T h ird , fo r large-scale program s, the program evaluation is designed to detect differen ces in a sm all n u m ber o f specific m easurable outcom es, which are lik ely to change in sp ecified ways in response to successful p ro gram im p le m e n ta tio n . A s a result, the design is o ften overshadowed by the " buckshot im p e ra tiv e ," or the perceived need to measure m u ltip le outcom es, lest the total im p a ct o f the program be u n recogn ized or u n 6 9 8 Sherrie H. Kaplan and Sheldon Greenfield derestim ated. Th is tendency is costly, and it does n ot encourage advance fo rm u la tio n o f specified evalu ation questions or hypotheses regarding re alistic program ben efits that are m easurable over the life o f the program.
D ifficulties in Evaluating Chronic

Lack o f Provider
T im in g o f the observation points fo r evalu ating program im pact is also a key m eth o d o lo g ica l issue that must be addressed b efore the program is im p le m e n ted . C onsiderable resources can be expen ded by evaluating program outcom es b efore it is reasonable to expect to see any measurable program im pact. R a pid and progressive changes w o u ld also be difficult to d ocu m en t i f an o n g o in g evaluation in itiated at the tim e o f program in ception d id n ot docu m en t early outcom es. Id e n tify in g ideal observa tion points, then , becom es critically im portan t to th e assessment o f pro gram im pact (G re e n fie ld and N els o n 1992).
Finally, and related to the " buckshot im p e ra tive," is the " lamppost p h e n o m e n o n " : the tendency to choose outcom es fo r assessing program im pact by w h at is easily m easurable. A s the health services research com m u n ity generates m ore w ell-tested ou tcom e and process-of-care measures, it becom es easier and m ore tem p tin g to use these measures without 
